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PETUNJUK UMUM: 
1.   Tulis nama, kelas, nomor peserta, Anda pada lembar jawab. 
2.   Arsirlah atau hitamkan huruf  A,  B,  C,  dan D yang menurut Anda merupakan
jawaban  yang  paling  

tepat. 
3.   Gunakan pensil 2B, dan penghapus karet yang baik. 
4.   Apabila  ingin  mengganti  jawaban  hapuslah  jawaban  tersebut  dengan  karet
penghapus  dan  arsir/  

hitamkan jawaban yang benar. 

PILIHLAH SALAH SATU JAWABAN A, B, C, ATAU, D YANG PALING BENAR! 

IN A HOTEL 
1. Guest : can you help me, sir?

I bring many suitcase outside. Would you take some in my room, please?
Bell boy : ………

a.   I’m sorry. I’m busy c. Sure
b.  Bring yourself d. Of course not

2. AT THE SHOP
Seller : what can I do for you, sir?
Buyer : yes I need 2 kgs of sugar, 1 kg of coffee and 0,5 litre of milk, please?
Seller : all right, sir. There are the things, its about Rp 10.500
Buyer : okay………..(giving the money)
Seller : the change is Rp 4.500. thank you

a.   here is the money Rp 20.000 c. I’ll take it
b.  here is the money Rp 15.000 d. Thank you

3. Anita is a good teacher,….?
a.   is not she b. is not he c. is she d. is he

4. Brenda : is the woman sad?
Father : …………..

a.   no, he is not. He is happy c. no, she is not. She is happy
b.  no, he is not. He is sad d. no, she is not. She is sad

5. Martha prefers………..(swim) rather than………(cook)
a.   to swim, to cook c. swimming, to cook
b.  swimmer, cooker d. swimming cooking

6. I’m hungry………….
a.   please bring me some water c. please get me a glass of water
b.  please get me a box d. please bring me some food.



7. What does it mean? 
a.   we cannot pass the street c. we can sweep the street
b.  we can pas the street d. we cannot sweep the street

8. 
Black  male  dog,  named Bobo,  lost  on  Sunday,  2nd

January at Simpang Lima. If you found please call
0248448082 

What color is the dog? 
a.   White b. pink c. grey d. black

9. One sachet of tea, two cups of sugar, hot water are the things to make……
a.   a cup of coffee c. a cup of wine
b.  a cup of milk d. a cup of tea

10. This text is for number 10-12 
Sandra is 13 years old. She is a beautiful and very smart girls she goes to SMP 101. her father  

is Mr Amir. He is a n architect. Her mother is Ms Rani. She is a designer. They live at jl Kencana 
17 

How old is Sandra? 
a.   she is 17 years old c. she is beautiful
b.  she is 13 years old d. she is very smart

11. Who is Ms Rrani?
a.   she is Sandra’s sister c. she is Sandra’s mother
b.  she is Sandra’s father d. she is Sandra’s teacher

12. Is Sandra a teacher? 
a.   No, she is not b. Yes, she is c. Yes, he is d. No, he is not

13. 
First pour 2 spoon full of sugar, one spoon full of coffee and one
spoon of cream in the cup. 
Second, give hot water in it 
Third, mix it well 
Finally, the coffee cream is ready to be served 

It is a kind of ………text 
a.   Descriptive b. narrative c. recount d. procedure

14. 
DON’T BE LATE 

This sign located in……….. 
a.   Kitchen b. classroom c. market d. hotel

15. This text is for number (15-19) 
Vanessa Mae 

Vanessa Mae Vanakorn Nicholsom is a famous musician. She  is
only sixteen years old, but she is a world famous violinist. When
she plays classical violin concertos.on electric violin,  the world
listens. 



Who is Vannesa Mae?
a.   a composer b. a musician

16. What musical instrument does she play?  
a.   a guitar b. a drum

17. The world violinist means………
a.   someone expert in playing drum
b.  someone expert in playing violin

18. Is she famous?
a.   Yes, she is b. No, she is not

19. The text about is example of………..text  
a.   Descriptive b. procedure

c. a singer d. a drummer

c. a saxophone d. a violin

c. someone expert in playing music 
d.someone expert in playing singing a song

c. Yes, she does d. No, she does not

c. narrative d. recount 

21. Tono is 12 years old, his weight is 70 kgs he is handsome
which one is right description?
a.   Tono is handsome fat old boy
b.  Tono is an old handsome fat boy

22. Ani runs in to the wood
The interrogative form of this sentence is …. a.
Ani didn’t run into the woods
b.  does Ani run into the woods

c. Tono is a young handsome and fat bo
d. Tono is an interesting unique boy

c. did Ani run into the woods  
d. do Ani runs into the woods 

23. My mother goes to the market everyday. She will make a cake. She…… eggs, flavor and butter.
a.   Buys b. buy c. buying d. bought

24. me  cup  a  coffee  please  bring  of
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

a. 3-2-7-4-6-1-5 b. 5-3-2-7-4-6-1 c. 5-6-1-3-4-7-2 d. 6-1-3-2-7-4-5
b. \

25. What is she doing?
a.   she is making a cake c. she made a cake
b.  she makes a cake d. she make a cake

26. Ario : excuse me. do you have a pen?
May I borrow one?

Susi : _______ I use this pen
a.   I’m sorry b. Sure c. Of course d. Don’t mention it

27. Shopkeeper : can I help you miss? 
Vivi : yes I want to buy a T-shirt
Shopkeeper : what size do you want? 
Vivi : actually M size
Shopkeeper : here you are? 
Vivi : ok thank
What does Vivi want  to buy?
a.   Shirt b. blouse c. T-shirt d. Jacket

28. Joni and Vico are sailors,…….?
a.   is not he b. are not they c. is not she d. are they



29. Robert : is Brenda fat?
Amin : ………..
a.   no, he is not b. no, she is not c. yes, he is d. yes, she is

30. Do you prefer playing kites ______ playing marbles?
a.   rather than b. and c. or d. to

31. I’m tired ………….
a.   turn off the TV, please c. bring me a glass of water, please
b.  turn on the TV, please d. bring me a box, please

32. What does the picture mean? 
a.   turn over b. be careful c. park here d. cross the street

33. 
There will  be basketball  competition on Bima Sakti
stadium at 21st July 2008 
don’t miss it 

Where the basketball competition will be held? 
a.   Gajayana stadium c. San siro stadium
b.  Sriwijaya stadium d. Bimasakti stadium

34. A sachet of milk, boiling water, a spoon of sugar, a glass, a spoon, are the thing to make?
a.   a glass of tea c. a glass of juice
b.  a glass of milk d. a glass of coffee

35. (Question no 35-38) 
Beckam’s Family 

Becham and Victoria live in England. Becham is a policeman and Victoria is a nurse. They have
two children, Brooke and Sinclair. Brooke is eleven years old and Sinclair is five years old. How old
is Brooke? 
a.   he is 5 years old c. he is naughty
b.  he is 11 years old d. he is clever

36. Where does Becham’s family live? 
a.   Europe b. Asia c. England d. America

37. Is Victoria a nurse? 
a.   No, he is not b. Yes, he is c. No, she is not d. Yes, she is

38. First, boil the water and put the noodle on it 
Second,  pour the seasoning,  soy sauce,  chili  sauce
Third, drain it 
Fourth mix well 
Finally, spread the fried onion and fried noodle ready to be served. It is
a kind of…………..text 
a.   Narrative b. procedure c. descriptive d. recount



39. 
DON’T WALK ON THE GRASS 

We found his notice in……… 
a.   Hotel b. classroom c. park d. kitchen

40. (Question no 40-44) 
Valentino Rossi 

Valentino Rossi is a famous racer in the world. He is 29 years old. He rides on YAMAHA
FIAT motorcycle. Jorge Lorenzo as Rossi’s partner. He has sixth world championship medals.
Who is Valentino Rossi? 
a.   Boxer b. athlete c. singer d. racer

41. How old is he?
a.   he is 29 years old c. he is a good racer

b. she is 29 years old d. he is handsome person

42. How many times he get world championship medals?
a. 4 times b. 5 times c. 6 times d. 7 times
b. \

43. Does he join on YAMAHA FIAT team? 
a.   yes he does b. no he does not c. yes she does d. no she does not

44. The text above is a kinds of__________ text 
a.   narrative b. procedure c. recount d. descriptive

45. 1. we arrived in Spain 
2. we were happy there 
3. last summer we went to Spain 
4. we drove to the airport before our flight 
5. we stayed he night at the hotel. 
Rearrange the sentences into good sentences 
a. 3-1-4-5-2 b. 3-4-1-5-2 c. 3-5-1-2-4 d. 1-3-5-2-4

46. Susi and Linda play dolls
The negative form of this sentence is?
a.   Susi and Linda does not play dolls
b.  Susi and Linda do not play dolls

47.  Ica  _________  a  magazine  everyday  
a.   Reads b. read

48. a cup of  everyday  father  tea    drinks
1 2 3 4 5

Rearrange the jumble word to make a good sentence  
a. 3-2-5-4-1 b. 3-5-1-4-2

49. are  about  amin and usman  house  talking  their
1 2 3 4 5 6

Rearrange the jumble word to make a good sentence  
a. 3-1-5-6-4-2 b. 3-2-1-5-6-4

50. What does Junaedi do?
a.   he played a ball b. he plays a ball

c. Susi and Linda are not play dolls
d. Susi and Linda did not play dolls

c. reading d. readed

c. 4-5-3-1-2 d. 4-2-1-3-5

c. 4-6-2-1-5-3 d. 3-1-5-2-6-4

c. he playing a ball d. he play a ball 


